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Name
Teacher

1
The Good Word
( الكلمة الطيبةal-kalimah at-tayyibah)

َ ِللٰ َه إِ َّل اللّٰ ُه ُم َح َّم ٌد َّر ُس ْو ُل اللّٰ ِه
Laa ilaaha illal-Laahu Muhammadur-rasuul lul-Llaah
“There is none worthy of worship but Allah
and Muhammad is the messenger of Allah.”
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أشْ هد أَ ْن َّال إِلٰه إِالَّ اللّٰه وأشْ هد أ َّن محمدا عبده ورسولُه
The Testimony of Faith
( الكلمة الشهادةal-kalimah ash-shahaadah)
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Ashhadu al-laa ilaaha illal-Laahu wa ashhadu anna
Muhammadan abduhuu wa rasuuluh
“I testify that there is none worthy of worship but
Allah and I testify that Muhammad is his servant
and messenger.”

Key
ü Memorised fluently
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-

Requires improvement

3
Faith in Brief
( اإلميان املجملal-iman al-mujmal)

آ َم ْن ُت بِاللّٰ ِه ك ََم ُه َو ِبأَ ْسامَئِ ِه َو ِصفَاتِ ِه َوقَ ِبل ُْت َج ِم ْي َع ا َ ْحكَا ِمه
Aamantu bil-Laahi kamaa huwa bi asmaaihi
wa sifaatihi wa qabiltu jamee’a ahkaamihi
“I believe in Allah the way He is, with all His names
and attributes, and I accept all of His commands.”
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ّ اإلميان
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(al-iman al-mufassal)

آ َم ْن ُت بِاللّٰ ِه َو َمالئِ َك ِت ِه َوكُتُ ِب ِه َو ُر ُسلِ ِه َوالْيَ ْو ِم ْال ِخ ِر َوالْ َق ْد ِر خ ْ َِي ِه
ش ِه ِم َن اللّٰ ِه تَ َع ٰال َوالْ َب ْع ِث بَ ْع َد الْ َم ْوت
ِّ َ َو
Aamantu bil-Laahi wa malaaikatihi wa kutubihi wa
rusulihi wal-yawmil-aakhiri wal-qadri
khairihi wa sharrihi minal-laahi ta’alaa
wal-ba’thi ba’dal-mawt
“I believe in Allah, His angels, His books, His
messengers, the Last Day, in Destiny, that
its good and bad is from Allah the Exalted,
and in Resurrection after death.”
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Important Terms
( املصطلحات املهمةal-mustalahaat al-muhimmah)
a. Takbiratut Tahrim ِية التحريم
َ ْ تكب
This is when you begin Salah by saying,
‘Allahu Akbar’.
b. Qiyam القيام
This is the standing position of Salah.
c. Qira’ah القراءة
This is to recite Quran in Salah.
d. Ruku’ الركوع
This is when you bow down in Salah.
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السجدة

e. Qawmah القومة
This is when you stand back up after Ruku.
f. Sajdah
This is when you prostrate in Salah.

g. Jalsah الجلسة
This is when you sit between two sajdahs.
h. Qa’dah القعدة
This is the sitting postion of Salah.
i. Fardh الفرض
These actions must be performed. They are
known as obligatory.
j. Wajib الواجب
These actions are one level below fardh but
they are still very important. They are known
as necessary.
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5
Important Terms
( املصطلحات املهمةal-mustalahaat al-muhimmah)
j. Sunnah السنة
These actions bring reward as the Prophet
(saw) used to perform them regularly.
k. Nafl النفل
These are extra good deeds.
l. Mustahab املستحب
These actions are preferable.
m. Makruh املكروه
These actions are disliked.
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الح

n. Halal الحالل
Anything that is permissible is called Halal
o. Haram
Anything impermissible is known as Haram.

6
Proclamation of the greatness of Allah
( التكبريat-takbeer)

ا َللّٰ ُه أَك َ ْْب
Allahu Akbar
“Allah is the Greatest.”
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The Opening Supplication
( الثناءath-thanaa)

ُس ْب َحان ََك اللّٰ ُه َّم َو ِب َح ْم ِد َك َوت َ َبا َر َك ْاس ُم َك َوت َ َع ٰال
َج ُّد َك َول إِلٰ َه غ ْ َُي َك
Subhaanakal Laahumma wa bihamdika
wa tabaarakas-muka wa ta’aala jadduka
wa laa ilaaha ghairuka
“You are perfect, O Allah, and I praise you.
Blessed is Your name, exalted is Your majesty,
and there is none worthy of
worship besides You.”
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8. Seeking refuge- ( التعوذat-Ta’awwuz)

ِأَ ُع ْو ُذ بِاللّٰ ِه ِم َن الشَّ ْيطَانِ ال َّر ِج ْيم
A’oodhu bi-Llaahi minash Shaytaanir Rajeem
“I seek refuge in Allah from the cursed Shaytan.”
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9. Bismillah
( البسملةal-Basmalah)

ِب ِْسمِ اللّٰ ِه ال َّر ْح ٰمنِ ال َّر ِح ْيم
Bismil-Laahir Rahmaanir Raheem
“In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most
Compassionate.”
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ü Memorised fluently

-

Requires improvement
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10. Surah Fatihah
( الفاتحةal-Faatihah)

اَلْ َح ْم ُد لِلّٰ ِه َر ِّب الْ ٰعلَ ِم ْ َي
ِا َل َّر ْح ٰمنِ ال َّر ِحيْم
ِٰملِ ِك يَ ْو ِم ال ِّديْن
إِيَّ َاك نَ ْع ُب ُد َوإِيَّ َاك ن َْستَ ِع ْ ُي
الصا َط الْ ُم ْستَ ِق ْي َم
َ ِّ اِ ْه ِدنَا
صا َط ال َِّذيْ َن أَنْ َع ْم َت َعلَ ْي ِه ْم
َ ِ
غ ْ َِي الْ َمغْضُ ْو ِب َعلَيْ ِه ْم َو َل الضَّ آل ْ َِّي
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Al-hamdu lil-Laahi Rabbil Aalameen
Arrahmanir Raheem
Maaliki yawmid Deen
Iyyaaka na’budu wa iyyaaka nasta’een
Ihdinas siraatal mustaqeem
Siraatal ladheena an’amta ‘alayhim
Ghayril maghdoobi ‘alayhim walad dhaalleen
“All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds
The most merciful, the most compassionate
Owner of the Day of Judgment
It is only you we worship and it is only from you we
seek help
Guide us to the straight path
The path of those whom you have guided
Not of those who have earned your anger, nor of
those who have gone astray.”
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Du’a of Ruku’
( الركوعar-Rukoo’)

ُس ْب َحا َن َر ِّ َب الْ َع ِظ ْيم

Subhaana Rabbiyal ‘Azeem
“Glorified is my Lord, the Great.”
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Du’a when standing up from ruku
( القومةal-Qawmah)

Hafsح ِمدهAcademy
ُ َ َ َس ِم َع اللّٰ ُه لِ َم ْن
Sample
Sami’a Llahu liman hamidah

“May Allah answer those who praise Him.”
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Second Du’a when standing up from ruku
( القومةal-qawmah)

َربَّ َنا ل ََك الْ َح ْم ُد

Rabbanaa lakal hamd
“Our Lord, to you belongs all praise.”
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